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"B '
n- - n Supreme (out Finished Hearingact

; What we say We do "Ve do

Arfomenls on Appeals.

ImnerUat Case to jro te Ualted
SUtes Sapreme Cenrt Maaasjer'

of the BalelRa Base Ball
Team jde iortb. t

Secure Hew
; Flayers.

Rauuuh, Ilay :S1. The Sopreme
Court has finished the hearing of argu-

ments on appesls. There are about 60
Opinions yet to be filed.' It will; require
something like 20 days for the conrtto
complete Its work at this term. '

The case Which now goes to the United
States Bapreme Conrt on a writ of error,
Involving the right of the state to im-

pose a license tsx on all pianos, sewing
machines, etc, shipped O. O. D. to per-

sons. In this state, is of wide-sprea- d In-

terest,' The attorneys for the compa

do" and don't

v Extra Standard 3 lb Tomatoes, 10c per can, (retail only);
Pure Gold Corn, lOo can, or 3 cana for 25c; String Beans, 7o
can, 3 cans for 20c; Okra and Tomatoes lOo per can, Com and
Tomatoes, 10c per can, Bartlett Pears 10c per 3 lb. can, Lima
Beans, 10c per can.

Fancy Evaporated Apples, 10c lb.
Nice Fruit Jelly, 5c lb.
Nice Fresh Ginger Snaps, 5c lb.
Nice Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for 5c.
Ham and Veal Soup 10c can. Potted Chicken 10c can;

Libby's Potted Ham and Tongue 5c can, 0 for 25c; and hun-
dreds of other articles which we cannot mention for lack of
space, at Bargain Prices.

Ladies lisle Thread "Vest, good quality,
Ladies Swiss Appliqued Front, extra good value at 60c, only

Ladies Pure Silkalien with Lace Front that is worth 75c,

Ladies Lisle Thread in Pink, Blue and Black,a Organdies, 68 inch, a good value

fr 40 inch while and in all colors,
r.v .Persian Lawn, both black andA white, at

nies which ship such goods Into thehry,
Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

J.

'Phone Ol.

vr Irish Linen for Shirt Waists, real fine quality, 86 in. only,
it 1000 yards Colored Lawns, beautiful patterns, and special

- good value at 15c, we will sell for

jj , This is no old stock, but all New Goods, just received
"y bought for Cash.

A "
- New Embroideries and Laces. See them !

rox mverZt Ve Store that Saves You Money.

2 . The American Stock Co.,
Will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE STOCK,

Centenary Methodist church 11a. m.,
preaching ly. the pastor, Eev. B. F.
Bumpas.. 8 p. m. Sermon before (hew.
r.V. Boclety. Public, cordially Invi
ted, o't ,)',, X'X , ..u l

Presbyterian Church Preaching at 11

o'clock al m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor,
Eev. E. 8, .Bradshaw. Sabbath Bchool

at 5 p. ta. JL cordial Invitation. Is ex-

tended to alL - ;

Christ Church 1st Sunday after Trin-
ity. Service andjHoly Communion 11 a.

bu Evening Service 8 p. m. Sunday
school 5 p.m. A, cordial InvlUtion is
extended to all. '

"Services at First Baptist Church at 11

a. m and 8 p. m., by .the pastor, Rev:

Bight 0. Moore. Sunday School at 8.80
p.m.

Tabernacle Baptist Church Sunday
Bchool at 9:45 a. m. Preaching at 11 a.
m. and 8 p, m. The public cordially invit-

ed.1 Prayer services Wednesdy 8 p. m.

J. A. McKanghan, pastor.

Christian Church Preachlne bv the
nutnr at 11 su m. and 8 n m. Bandar
Schoolat 8 p. m. All are cordially Invited
to these, services.

Christian Science Church Service-s-
Sunday 10.4S a m. Bible lesson sermon
today, Subject: "God The Only
Canse and Creator." Psalm, 104:24.

Testimony service Wednesday 8
p. m. Reading room open daily. All are
cordially invited to attend.

;. , CHURCHMEN.
9
Archdeacon Cbnrton of England has

been elected to succeed his brother as
bishop Of Nassau
' General William Booth is coming to
America this foil and will speak In all
the principal cities.

The report comes from Rome that
the Right Rev. Sebastian Messmer,
bishop of Green Bay. Wis., may be pro-

claimed archbishop of Manila at the
approaching consistory.

The Rev. Dr. Donald of Trinity
church, Boston, has Just been appoint-
ed, with the Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott,
on the first board of preachers which
the University of Chicago has ever bad,
the latter having just adopted the Har-
vard plan.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Haie Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

In all colors

Kew Features in TaUor-MaAe- s, 6ow of

Fancy Sulunf and White Voire.

The material for this handsome street
costume is a fanoy suiting, tratU, will
also be quite chic U developed : of smoot
finished cloth. Borne of the newest fea-

tures la tailor-made- s, the basque or skirt
as well as the broad should effect are

combined In this smart gowa. The long
rolling collar and the streps over the
shoulder and around the bottom of the
aklrt are of moire. The revets and the
extension vest are of white moire stitch-
ed with several rows of Cortlcelll Bilk;
small buttons are set down the center of
the vest as well as on the fronts, and
clusters of buttons are placed on the
shoulder straps and sleeves. The latter
are quite novel, the fitted undersleeves
of moire being completed with cloth
oversleeves flaring at the bottom. The
skirt Is laid In wide tucks and spreads
out Into a very full flare at the hem.

As the season advances the preference
for mixed and fancy saltings becomes
more and more distinct and it seems al
most as if the latter would in very
short time be nsed entirely instead of
the smooth-finishe- d clot hi; slthongh the
cloth Is by far the most dreray in appear
ance, it is of more compact and closer
weave than the mixed suitings and
homespuns, which, together with Scotch
tweed and covert cloth are In the lead at
present.

Oranges 30c per dozen at McBorlcy.

We have them

rint 'Butter
35c per Pound

If you want yonrjbreakfnst table complete buy your But-

ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods
that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.

Yours to Please,

j-- sa. p::-s- , Jr.--

CLOTHING
ZZ t every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of

H : DRY GOOD
usually found in a first-clas- s dry goods store. We have a
tiful line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also felts aud

J derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices
that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies

2 MIL. LINK ItY,
2-- In fact we have everything for the summer srirls. We carrv a

full line of heavier goods to supply the working people, and we
sell them too. The prices is what sells goods, and we claim
we can save jou money. Come let us convince you.

Wholesale and:E AMERICAN
HOWARD,

59
w juancocK sir.

you foget it.

at 50c, for
worth 25c, this week,

20c, 25o a

I

STOCK CO.,
Proprietor,

-61 Middle Street.

inrifO,

u u
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Once again has the Czar of Russia had
reminder thst he Is not the "whole

thing,'' A young Women was teeently
found In too close proximity to his royal
highness with a dynamite bomb In her
possession. ' She was taken In charge by
the police before any damage waa done.

Minister Wu Ting Fang had a bad
scare last week While on a visit to the
state', lnssne ssylum at Mllledgevllle,
Georgia, one of the inmates grabbed tbe
famous Chinaman's "pig tall" and gave
It a vigorous yank which had a very per
ceivable affect on his nerves.

The Ohio Republicans In convention
assembled last week declared against
"bad" trusts. The question now arises

to What the Ohio Republicans regard
as "bad" trnsts. '

Paul J. Sorg, a wealthy tobacconist of
MIddletown, O., died last week. He
Was a well known Democratle politician
and a man who bad become very rich by
means of his great- thrift and indue

It is staled that on May 82 there were
26,000 lbs. of Spanish Mackerel canght
In aelnea near Morehead City. Only
one half dozen boats were engaged In
this enormous catch which la reported
to be the largest msde for many years.
The fish were prepared for the market
and sent north.

The school board of Raleigh have
made glad the heart of the school boy
and brought upon themselves the never
dying praises of Tonng America. In
arranging a schedule of holidays and

they have included circus day as
a holiday In case such an event occurs
during the regular school session.

Chicago Is threatened with a meat
famine, a condition of affairs that has
never before existed. The police fear
that violence may result on account of
the scarcity of meat.

Memorial day waa observed Friday la
Washington with more solemnity than
ever before. President Roosevelt made
an address at Arlington and Judge
Thos G. Jones, of Alabama, made the
address at Grants tomb In New York.

The white messenger boys of the Wes
tern Union Telegraph Co., of Norfolk,
Vs., have struck on account of an un-

popular delivery clerk. Negro messen
ger boys have been employed to deliver
telegrams.

Carloaa Wity'o ol Hol li.
In this age of advanced' views' on

matrimonial entanglements and obliga
tions It is refreshing to reed of the cu
rious marriage customs of the gentle
savages of tbe Hopl tribe In Arizona,
Here the Hopl maid doea tbe wooing,
for tbe women of the Hop! brand are
held in much higher respect than are
the coppery sisters of kindred tribes,

nd wken the Hod! maid has selected
the youth of her choice she goee to his
house as a suitor for his band and testi
fies both to her devotion and her

beneath hlsjroot
until'' he is 'sufficiently' Impressed with
her qualities to yield and name the
day.

When, the Hopl maldleada,the man
of I her choice ttoi the tribal a)tar she
Ooe'aoln'.thelmldJtk)frelaborate et
rnor4al(Df ) long i duration and When
ami over the takes tin to her borne;
Nor ' does f shot yield this ownership
iwtlen she ,weds On the contrary, tbe
bouse, the fields and all tbe property
save (the I herd (belong to the wife.
This, as win be seen, greatly fadlltatea
thei Hon! i method -- f obtaining di--

iVorce, for 'when tbe wife tires of her
husband she simply takes his saddle
from her floor and tosses it ont through
her door, and tbe divorce is completed.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ho CUlM Tm.BIm.
"Now, that .we are engaged," said the

fair young thing, "I will tell you that I
donot fear mica.'
."That nloV said the prospective

groom.
.. "And,'' continued the fiancee, "I can
drive nails without hitting my thumb,
and. I know hew, to we a paper cutter
(Without ruining a book, and I can add
a row; of figures (without making a sep-

arate sum for each consecutive: figure,
andr I can build a lire, and I can tell
.when a picture la hung straight on the

Her the man drew himself up with
much dignity and Borrow tad eried:
. . "Then I cannot marry yea alasl" .' Whyr gasped tbe girl ... i ,j
"What prospect la there far my ever

being able to demonstrate tbe Superior
ity of tnaa over woman If I marry
woman' who possesses such .traits of
character as youf Baltimore "Amrk
lean. !' i " .

-

- ', mr neiM vtnii mu k
, "I nsed to take a bath every morning,
but twe a week la my limit no,"
a well known athlete, "instead;! use. a
flesh brush every morning for an spur,
and I've never been in better shape In
my life.- - I start at tbe top of my head
with a hairbrush, then Uke tbe flesh-brus- h

tt ie made specially for tbe pur
pose and finish tbe i down t my
feet antil my akin le nearly the color
of a boiled lobster. There's nothing
Jlke It In tbe world, it keeps the pons
free and open, clear swsy tbe dead cu-

ticle, doesn't enervate tbe aysteos like a
bath and above all Is the flnsot exercise
you can get Rubbing the body vigor-
ously with the brush, changing from
hand to linnd ae tbe moaclea of one
arm ttra, .will kK-- p you euppla and llm--L

r. It's a great thlng.'Whllaaetyhla
J."-.- r.l

nnnti u n n M , VIr nun si djj. Mir. uroau

The Best
Staples.

You will always find us

selling the best staple things

of life the tilings which

are necessary for satisfac-

tion in housekeeping Su-

gar, Flour, Salt, Potatoes,

Eggs, Butter, etc. Surely

J
The very thing for 'Slimmer

State say the decision that the sheriff of

Person could levy on goods so shipped
Is a rank violation of the Inter-stat- e com
merce. " .

Manager Rivers of the Raleigh base
ball team left today for the north to se

cure new players. ine Kaieign team
has fared badly this week.

The Secretary of State has received
from the clerk of the conrt of Perqui-

mans county one of the record books of

land grants missing for 130 years or
more. It Is of grants Issued In 1774.

There are several other record books
missing between 1771 and 1775. The
Secretary of State greatlydeslres these.
They are State property and perhaps
some are at Edenton. New Bern and
Wilmington.

The public schools here have ended

their terms. Tho attendance was the
the lsrgest on record. A new school
site, for a colored school has been pur-

chased. This will give ten public schools
In the Raleigh district,

The Worth Bsgley camp of Spanish
War Veterans, of Boston sent a superb
wreath of palms to be placed on the
grave of Worth Bagley In Oakwood
Cemetery here.

Gov. Aycock will not go to Chapel
Hill until next Tuesday.

At the Raleigh Hale Academy Ben
Lacy, Jr., a son of the State Treasurer,
won the gold medal for Latin.

The mandamus suit of the Marlon &

Bunjsvtlle turnpike stockholders to force

the penitentiary to furnish convlota to

that road, comes up June 1 before Judge
Council. There are no convicts which
can be furnished, so the road has no
case at all.

State Convention July 16.

Special to Journal.
Raliiqd May 81. Democratic State

Chairman Simmons today Issued a call

for the State Convention which will be

hold July 16th.

Doomed.
Flannery Sbure, Ol hovn't been able

to slape the lasbt few uoleuts, an' 'tis
Just worry that's doln' it.

Flaherty Ph wot are ye worryln'
about?

Flannery Fur fear Ol'U git insom-

nia; 'tis hereditary In our family. Ex-

change.

HI Wtakint,"
Albert-W- hy, doat you recollect that

girl I That s the girl you used to rave
over last summer call her "poem'
and all that

Edward By Jove, so It Is! I never
could commit a "poem" to memor- y-
Harper's Baser.

SUMMER COMFORT. .

Get Italy For Warm Weather. .

By a complete change la breakfast, at
this time of the year, one eaa put the
body right to go through the summer
comfortably. - " - "

ieaveoff meat, ' potatoes and heavy
body keatlog foods, lad ase the food
that will aourlsh the bod and rlra r.
serve force to the brala and nervous Sys
tem. I T ' ' "

A most appetising and healthful break
fasten be made oa Grape-rTot-s snd
cream, some fruit jaad perhaps two soft
polled eggs-t-hls sneal will furnish foil
strength and nourishment up to the next
and has a remarkable effect oa the body
during hot weather. Remember the cells
of the body yea ere now bundlng-wI- U

last you into summer, so be sure and
build the kind that tend togeepaeool
oooy ana wvei need. '

. , ..

une ponna or Orape Hate be mora
nourishment that the system will

tea poande of meat, without
any of the internal heat of meat that a
person wishes to avoid dnrtng the warm
season; Its rich autty flavor added to the
delicate sweet of tbe Sgrepe sugar makes
a dish pleasing to the most critical taste.

Ton rocelveGrape-Ful- s from the gro
cer ready to serve, as It bas been thor-
oughly eooked at the faotory by food

and this saves heat from cooking
and time eedeiertlon necessary In pre-
paring ordinary food,' '.'A change from tbe bid breakfast to
one like this will refresh end Invlgurste
the system In a S'lrprUiiig manner and
permit yon to enjoy the lure of sum
mor In a cool, cimfortaMe fmlilon wlinu
your nc'clibors, (i:."orciit!y fsd, will U
"hot."

the best line of staples and a complete list of fancy things.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137

r

71 Broad HU

Retail Grocer,
.m mwm v

5k

Date --J
Horse Shoer,

SAM JACKSON.
I am still shoeing horses, and! doing

all kinds of Blacksmith work, have been
working at the business here In New
Bern 40 years; am on the Wharf, Bask
of Clias. B. Hill's.

AjoytmAccepx ance
Isalwaysgfreutaanmvl tlonto

ride In a Wateni carriage, as they are
renowned for their easy riding qualities,
as well as their stylish appearance. This
combination oaa only accrue from a ve-

hicle that la perfect in construction and
finish In every detail A better carriage
cannot be built than the genuine Waters'
buffer, robber ot steel tires. We built
anything yon want. Lowest price when
quality u considered. '

O. He TTtttcw 2 C;r;.
V Phcwe583-

n Broad Bt.CNxw Bibb; r; O

A GREAT LINE OF,

and sizes, for both men

women
we are showing now in Soft Goods

From 25c to $1.00
in white and colored Madras Cloth.

ABOUT THAT
i m

It is still selling " 1"" :"""T''
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lf.' '':TVy
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Carload of
Stock's Best

Patent, Diadem & Rose Bud Flour.
Tobacco Twine. All kinds of Gro-

ceries, Rope and Netting, Lots of

Empty Flour Barrels for sale. Pino
and Coal Tar.

B, B. DAVENPORT.
84 Middle Bt.

Why let your horse
GoUnshod)

I will shoe all round for 75c.

Properly shod horses have no corns.

Put "sand shoes on your driving
horse, you will never use any others.
I put these on 12 hours to the day,

in the Old Ice House, 45 Middle

8treet. Try me.

''"A; n. been.
Old man

I'havemovedto 95 Mid--"

, tdl$8t, one door beto-,- mj
.

old stand, .where I fill be ,

JJJglad to gee all my jold 'l

friends raft.bntioprk..
"' ' "JI have a complete stock.' 'S'--

oi tvery tning in uie ,ew-Un- e-

Special atten.
'

Ucm given 'to Bepalring.

EATOa
Wiz Lezdina Jeweler.

V .Mytttftntt-tttttttMHit-

oue

flj :
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and E(!:n Sts.
' '-

We, Sell Everything! Mmm
';vr3Vei&II,he;

at

VlH pn tl i v.'.ni.vci '' '.'t .Oi

Phone 4G. J
' ;uHimiuimiiKmrHrmninninn


